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IplllieSItit - * Half Game Separates Yan

kees and Browns
i

S»-
u:* «- ......Tierney of Pittsburg Chases 

Him for Batting Honors
Sisler Says He Will Play 

—Giants Nearer Pennant— 
Three Home Runs by Hen
line— Late Sport News of 
Day.

Greeks Leave on Ships—Dead^n^Smyrna^Reported at 2,000-Field Marshal 

French to the Scene—Consulates Burned.

as Only Seventeen Points Be
hind National Leader—Sis- ^ 
ler’s Absence Causes Gloom 
—Merry Finish by Home 
Run Artist/s.

ijURGES ALLIES TO ACTION. |
Constantinople, Sept. 16—Reports 
irrent here yesterday that the allied 
arships were bombarding Smyrna, but 
'vestigation proved that the connonad- 
vg was the work of the Kemalists’ 
>ast batteries which were attacking the 
■mainder of the Greek forces evacuat- 
ig the Chesme peninsula.
The British authorities appealed to the 

'urkish officers to cease firing, as the 
•tiring troops were no longer com- 
atants, but helpless refugees, and the 
'urkish action, they declared, was in 
iolation of the dictates of humanity 
id international law.
The Kemalists, however, ignored the
ritish plea for mercy, and the Greet 
cssels retired under heavy fire, with 
lany wounded. Field Marshal French, 
arl of Ypres, is expected to arrive here

were

(
(Canadian- Press)

New York, Sept. 16—Separated by 
only a half a game, the New York Yan
kees and St. Louis Browns today will 

! open a “little world’s series" that prob- 
i ably will have a decisive bearing on the 
1 outcome of the American league race. 
] The, Browns tightened the contest on the 
I eve of the all-important series by tak- 

from Boston, 7 to 1,

(Canadian Press)
Chicago, Sept. 16-Rogers Hornsby, St., 

Louis star, who a few weeks ago ap
peared to have the batting championship 
of the National League tucked in his 
pocket, today has caused for worry ovy 
the 1922 honors. Jimmy Tierney, Pitts
burg’s second baseman, is only seven- 
teen points behind the St Louis favorite | 
and with the close of the season three | 
weeks away may become a dangerous^
C0Justda month ago Tierney l«»"hed his 

drive for batting honors. The latest figure 
which include games of Wednesday, 
show him hitting .880 compared with .345 

In his last six games

L-JI-■ ^ *- -

ling the last game 
1 while the Yanks were stopped by the 
effective! pitching fit a White Sox 
youngster, Blankenship, 2 to 1.

The westerners were expected to be 
strengthened for the big test by the re
turn o ftheir injured star, George Sis- 
ler, who declared his determination to 

‘play regardless of his physician's order.
I Urban Shocker was slated to do the 
’hurling for the Browns while Bob Shaw- 
kev was Huglns’_ probable mound choice.

The, The Giants drew nearer to another 
taking their seventh
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tST»,-,am.- S£22TEOU.» — ~:5--jJSSTSM5S5S.e SSr.W».T»£'•£hrk™ ,Lr.a„d his home run string ^ Ph„to shows a girl delivering a dispatch to a patrol, wmen games, the Giants need win on y eleven
tn BT ‘ * ________ —------------ .. - ~~ of their seventeen games to clinch the

'Sar.iS .. rnr i-mnffii n|v A m m my nfllUTP III « ^Pittsburg 350-’Miller, Chicago, .349; HA1G,S PLEA FOR 120,000 Did VIY Ml |||U | \ llU | Three home runs by Catcher Henlme

Hollochv Chicago, .345; Daubert, Cm- OA1 X/VTCO ANS OF WAR UlA 111111 I 0 111 iof the Phillies and two homers by Ragers
. ■>_ Harper,1 Cincinnati, .841; | Vt l tKAlNo VV M.IX Hornsby of St. Louis marked a slugging

Major-General Sir Frederick Maurice, cinnati, ^ Keliy, New York, j f _______________________ 1111111111 <1 â Of Rffray in whlch Philadelphia downed St.
noted war critic, who takes a gloomy Cwey» _ Cincinnati, .335. ~ , . | Il il II |U | rt\U Louis, 10 to 9. Henline duplicated aview of the situation in the Near East. .334, . (Canadian Pres* Cfcble.) | || ||||l|\ I IMijL performance achieved by Williams of the
He urges the Allies to take immediate Because of Sisler. 16 Lord Haig, speaking at Manchester yester-, LIXUUI( V, V Browns in an {early season game while
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3535rSsrSTL*S ---- ; v v5tSCi5j$»V!S^ «SSS66'»6ii'«*w*wiw.bdnz bumefhalivr or of facing Mus- Half MlUiojl from New York thirty-seven and the Babe crashed out --------- „ ; Kj Sneaks of New peUte division of the Supreme Court ^ Phll<ld5phia, U. S. champion, and
tanha Kemal Pasha’s soldiery, drunk , o' nf .u„ three for a total of thirty-two. £*, Angeles, Sept 16.-William S- Premier Ring SpeBKS yesterday afternoon considered an ap- wlIliBm M. Johnston of Son Frmidsco,
-ith victory and fired with religious -A Significant Sign Hell- (Bill) Hart motion and his National Railways Chief, ^^.^J^rïugust”'; In th" thtd t’imeln'a ft^l roTnd

-"have not had the chance to Times. lu-J4,;SfcUE mann, Detroit, .867; Schang, New York, wife, Winifred Westover. screcn , but Announcement of HlS matter of Violette vs. The Board of J* a tournament for the lawn tennis
Others ha * . disoatches from ' ________ _ 337. Tobin. St. Louis, .884; Galloway, met over the cradle of their first born , Liquor Commissioners. Pi J. Hughes, -5,,-]^ championship of the U. S. Each

hoose, acroydi g t horriWe Phll’adelphia, .381; Pipp, Yo£* thla week for the first time in several ,Name Deferred. K. C„ appeared for the board, and J. has8wo„ the^itle twice, and victory for
•jreek sources, w wholesale s Mbntreal, Sept. 16—The first gold to Bassler Detroit, .828; Wilhama, St. „ ‘ > J. F. Winslow, K. C, and J. B. Dick- mean permanent possession of

siortures and mutila _ Greek move to Canada since the signing of the | 327. Veach, Detroit, .826; Miller, j mTh meeting occurred at the home of ----- ■ ~ son for Violette. The case arose out of th trophy which has been in competi-
eX,<‘,vU!L°"L„ h^^decaniUted, they sav, ^mistice, has been shipped from New hia> 32e. I Mrsh Hart’s mother in Santa Monica, a stougTme, Ont., Sept. 16-SpeaUng the seisure of 198 cases and twenty-nine tion ai^ccy william A. Larned gathered
otdiere have been dçc p a^tn y s y ^Y°rk Formal announcemmt was made--------------- . ..................... ......... suburb where Mrs. Hart went after she h„ last nIght Hon. W. L. Mackenzie barrels of liquor from Violette at St. j th last one in 19io. No one since
id others forced into sacks ana tnrown yegterdey by the New York Trust Co., avra ni f||- «"°urb wnere mn,. ^ ™arated a„d .S-Vr^- slid that a board of directors of Lenards in May 1921. ; Las tLn able to get three legs on the
ito the sea. ,that it had shipped $500,000 in gold coin SHI/n rinilll IJAI *L( an - th, child, ahoy was born a week . 1™ co-ordinated National Railways The value was placed at more than _

AORO 1 AoltK rAUt „j;zw^isartr&iissJins: 
ggg 1'gas. ^ rnD nnipuT DIIDIIQ 5^br..rs Ssr£v5SiS'SrffîS ^ tt.’s.'SiB.sr&SK •r«3XB^3gy.1= FUR BKIbnI rUrILù Tassru. - « m'SttrtiEsrvsra
Jxs'S-s-.r.».»-....™. Should Not be Retarded by » • “FsSïstl » ±ssts?»ss3TS

as.-* ”'mW ^eutssvrss ». duu, D==b«s Anhu, ssraisr ». . w.. ujjfc-rgans ifiisslrîsï. v- $ais5,aas,,sti5? Z- HE ». Somers, of New York -£«S•-SuSVS t  ̂ w — - S ïE±Ve.eS&ï

Education Board. -- XS.'X'L11  ̂ TSiVSJSttSS

V3^S.'.*S.X2',« h Y„t Committee » Ï6VS 1S“.H TESSAS g&TTL ^y^SS S?Ji

Zealand’s 221,000 and Canada’s 775,000 Education, throi^ Arthur IJUm. of whlch she has control whUe, was Mt rosy to dlscpveAnd the3^hat the Uquor belonged to H.s ^miïe wJ^uUr =ou«e Such a re-

tee that Great Britain and t prehensive po y those who can do up a trust fund of $100,000 for the child. . * y,e head of the railways and and was confiscated and delivered to the to 107 for their opponents.

ji'yASSsriM -™.- yjsrii4£A5ti-;ssK *ess~ j*-.. u, »,—
airnrTi n unT rfl HOMF urablv reduced. Mr. Somers said that they can’t say he s not mine, said Hart. ‘ He had gever denied that there ive government of New Brunswick. ' t}, forènoon were to decide the various
WOULD NOT GO HOME. hiscom^Utteewas impressed with the after seeing the child. __________ Iw^ethose in thi ranks of the Liberal 6.-That the action is barred by the isolation flight winners, while the

studv made of the subject of regrading —--------- party wbo were not sanguine of sue- statute which requires that an action i t.bampionshlp finals have been reserved
by til™Bureau of Reference Research -pT-TF. SEAMEN OF ’’ess." This was also true of all other | must be brought, if at all, within three ! far t,fe SatUrday afternoon gallery. The
and Statistics, and he calls op the Board r TTC Q'TT?TK"Tî parties. Here the prime minister refer-j months after the case anses. match wm start at 2,80 and will be be-
of Superintendents to make a compre- MARSEILLES S L KltVC. ^ to a statement attributed to Right. Mr. Hughes had concluded the fourth ^etn Miss Alexa Stirling of North 
hensive report covering all the matters m 16,_A strike of sea- Hdn. Mr. Meighen that the national lines point in his argument when the court Hampstead, N. Y., and Mrs. W. Gavin
discussed. . . . men called’ in protest against a gov- were being managed by enemies of pub- adjourned until Tûçsday, the 19th, at of Huntercombe England. Miss Stirl-

Mr. Somers said that hlf emmental decree, modifying the eight- nc ownership. This charge was neither 11a. m. in a former champion, defeated Miss
gave considerable attention to the y French vessels, was put into courteous, patriotic nor tnie. The roads The death of Mrs. Margaret V augh g]dney Pepler, one up, in the semi-finals
of retardation and «organisation and 1 ” six o’clock this morning, w0„ld-be kept out of politics. occurred at her home in Russ.agormsh te/d aud Mrs. Gavin defeated Miss
learned that the amount of retardation nect ne g went MhorCi lcaving —------------- ‘ **’ ' ~~ ' yesterday, aged seventy-three. She had Lutton g and 1 up.
was astonishingly large, while the op- when tbe sufficient men to Tf’TT T DRIVER AND ' ' been 111 for some time‘ Mr*. Waugh
portunities for advancement .of «alo-u aboard the ship o^ y^ MLL ,.was the widow 0f Samuel Waugh, and
and capable students were inadequate, enure bes, tcty also left atld tbe STEAL BIG SUM is survived by two sons, Fraser, at home,
While scientific study -of this subjrot ^ ^ ^ ^ , ______ and Hedley of Boston; one daughter in
was being made, Mr. Somers suggested wJ!, Vm-lr and the \dmiral Nielly, tt o ! Russiagornish; five brothers, Chgrles I
that, in the meantime, Pro8«ss could from ^ awaiting outside thç. Bandits Hold Lp U. S. Cltl- Noble of Boston and William, George,
be made by the regarding of pupils up ™ . „nter without tugs • ,f • , c „i_ Marvin and Joseph, and three sisters,the basis of teachers’ knowledge gained harbor, miable totter without tugs^_ ^ Mexlco and Seriously Mr, Holatead of Lrtland, Maine; Mrs!
by daily contact so that brig it p P hours ns a full day’s absence from TA7r>nnr1 PTim 1 Sullivan Phillips of Fredericton June-
would not be required to k^P the pace tiiree ^urys^ ul ^ Wound Him. tion, and Miss Janie Noble at home The

(luring hr. y --------- funeral will be.herd on Saturday after-
" — - Tampico, Mexico, Sept. 16—John H. n0on with service In the Baptist church

Clark, a U. S. citizen, cashier of the At- at Russiagornish, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
lantic, Gulf and West Indies Petroleum Kochally. Interment will be made In the 
Corporation/in Tampica, was seriously Baptist cemetery.
wounded and his Mexican chauffeur kill- The death of Miss Agnes Duffy occiir- 
ed early today when six bandit? held red on Thursday night at her home in 
Up their car less than half a mile from Brunswick street, after a brief Illness 
the city and robbed them of funds from paralysis. She Is survived by four 
amounting to 42,000 pesos. _ sisters. The funeral was held this morn-

The robbers are alleged to belong to jng with high mass in St. Dunstan’s 
a gang of U. S. desperadoes said to have cburch at nine o’clock. Interment was 

U$utd Ou out*- been operating freely of late in this ,at The Hermitage.
JL of L d\- region. The Clark party exchanged shot,
Zrttnent of Mo. with the robbers, but there were no cas- 
nne ond Fisherito. ualties among the latter, who escaped 
B. F. St up art, with all the funds.
S* MT QUEBEC BYB-J^ON^ ^

Montreal, Sept. 16-A $2,000 damages 
action entered against Irene Vautrin,
M U A.. Liberal organizer In the dis
trict of Montreal, by Alfred Loms Gnr- 
cau, for alleged libelous statements made 
during the course of a recent bye-elec
tion was dismissed with costs.

m m
Tierney has nuide eleven hits. Max Ca«y 
of the Pirates has increased his lead in 
stolen bases to forty-two «^hisrocord

’>on.
ay 2JKXI Dead.
Constantinople, Sept. 16—Upwards of 

,000 persons perished in the great lire 
It Smyrna, and 2,500 buddings were de-

heavy rain continued to fall after 
he fire, making the pbffht of thoim 
ibitants and refugees pitible. Thoua 
nds of the frantic populace fled to the 
■aterfront and pleaded with the small 
-ces of U. S. bluejackets there to give 
æ shelter aboard the destroyers, 

lany in desperation jumped into the 
■vater and were drowned. .

The city is without adequate food and 
water, and the deplorable lack of sani
tary conditions is giving rise to pes
tilence.

Girls are
of runs scored to one

'

British Fleet's Orders
Meanwhile the Turkish forces in the 

north have continued their advance, and 
almost simultaneously with the news of 
their capture of Panderma, on the Sea of 

the announcement thatMarmora, comes 
the British fleet in the Dardanelles has 
been ordered to prevent any attempt to 
cross the straits, and that no ships shall 
be allowed to concentrate for the pur
pose of transferring troops in a move
ment towards Thrace.

The Turks are not without support in 
their European ambitions. The Russo-

tænüvrsstrr
Moscow government is reported to 

have prepared for action all Its forces 
in the Caucasian republics, and to be 
| aiding its Black Sea fleet in readiness. 
Russians born in 1901, hitherto exempt 

service, have been called to the

One man, charged with drunkenness 
fined $208 or eightthe this morning, 

months in jail. Policeman Storey said 
the accused had been in Dorchester 
Street at 2.55 this morning, and that he 
had been given a chance to go home. He 
started away and then returned and sat 
on a doorstep.

was

from
c%Aprs.

GREATER PART OF 
CITY DESTROYED.

London, Sept. 16—The destruction of 
the great port of Smyrna by fire, ac
companied by reports of horrible mass
acres perpetrated by the Turkish Na
tionalist forces, the victims numbering
between 1,000 and 2,000 persons, has
further complicated the already grave 
situation in Asia Minor. Up to the pres
ent the reports of these massacres ap
pear to depend largely possibly exag
gerated statements of terrified refugees,
but it seems impossible to doubt, from journalist in Smyrna, hits been
information reaching London, that some
fives have been sacrificed, women out- Britiah battleship Iron Duke,
raged and other atrocities committed. ived at the Dardanelles on Fri-
The destruction of the greater part of ™ ts that an octogenarian Irish
Smyrna left some 60,000 Greeks and A Mr. Murphy, was among those
Armenians homeless and destitute. killed It is also reported that the Greek

If the British government has rece.ved Med. it ch^tom was court- 
official reports of happenings in Smyrna metroimi shot A dispatch from
from its representatives there, or from martiauea ^ th-t
commander of the "aval units in Turk- chrysstom was tortured be-
ish waters none of them has as yet been Archbisnop v y
issued for publication and the only news '“« ^ was jn the DardanelIes
reaching here to ‘contained whffily in first 0 jn a state of defense in case
reports. According to one report, the ■ - I?Jaallst attack, says another dis-
I’urks deliberately burned the city to ot * Times. A British squadron

I ide the evidence of their massacres and P >e arbor and a detachment
llagings, but what appears more prob- 1 the^n hag be(_n landed A

AmVto French detachment will land today.

evacuate the entire Christian population 
and thereby settle the problem of minor
ities in Anatolia.

INCOME TAX.
Summonses are being issued out of the 

police court for defaulters in income 
tax returns. A large number of these 
have been served, returnable on Septem
ber 20.

FIVE MEN DIE IN.

GIRLS IN MAJORITY.
There were five marriages reported 

this week and seventeen births, five boys 
and twelve girls. of the slowest 

scientific study.
San Francisco, Sept. 16—Three health 

officers zand two stevedores lost their 
lives here yesterday aboard the Japanese 
liner Shinyo Maru. They went Into the 
steerage to fumigate the ship and 
overcome after igniting the sulphur. Of 
city firemen who attempted to rescue 
in gas masks, two are dying and six 
others are critically 111 from the fumes.

TORONTO'S HOPES Phelix and
Pherdinand

Toronto, Sept 16-“We have every
thing necessary for a great port, but 
ships,” Chairman Home Smith of the 
Toronto Harbor Commission told mem
bers of the American Association of 
Fort Authorities, who were guest, of the 
commission at luncheon yesterday. Mr. 
Smith outlined the hope and aspiration 
of the harbor board. “We have spent 
fourteen millions and we expect to 
spend ten miUion more at least, he said. 
“The widening of the Welland Canal 
will enable the largest boats of the up- 

lakes to visit Toronto. Also we 
count upon the construction o: the St. 
Lawrence canal. We have in the Great 
Lakes and the St. Lawrence a waterway 
bf M00 miles with fifty million people 
tributary thereto. All that is hindering 
-the full "use of that waterway is 100 
miles of the St. Lawrence river. It is 
said that this work is expensive, but it 
is the one great work on this continent 
which will pay its wav.”

FIND WELCH COAL London, Sept. 16—(Canadian Press)—
SAMPLES BETTER The weekly paper, The Nation, says it
THAN THE ANTHRACITE ^derotands that Lord Northcliffe left

a fortune of nearly £7,000,000.Ottawa, Sept. 16—Samples submitted 
toidorainion government mining officials 
show that imported Welsh coal has 
practically ten per cent, less ash and ten 
per cent, more carbon than Pennsylvania 
anthracite whicli is used extensively in 
Canada. This figures out at seventeen 
to nineteen per cent, more heating prop
erties. .

per
New Orleans Flee. 4

New Orleans, La^’ Sept. 16—Every 
available fire fighting apparatus in the 

called out last night to fight

Morning Paper RtP”1- t 
Maritime probabilities - Moderate 

winds; fair and quite cool.
Northern New England—Partly cloudy 

Saturday; Sunday fair, somewhat lower 
temperature ; gentle to moderate variable 
v/inds. becoming north and northeast.

ONLY THREE OF 
CONSULATES SAVED.

London, Sept. 16.—Official despatches 
received from Smyrna today state *"at 
all the foreign consulates were destroyed 
by the fire witli the exception of those of 
Spain. Belfldum and Norway.

city was —. 
a fire which started on the river docks 

the government army supply ware*near
houseSome of The Murdered.

London, Sept. 16—A dispatch to the 
Times from Constantinople says it is re
porte^ that M. Lescaris. a prominent
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